V. Selected Bibliography for Daniel and Zechariah

General Introduction (Daniel, Zechariah, Apocalyptic)


Daniel


Zechariah


**Online Commentaries**

http://www.preceptaustin.org/daniel_commentaries.htm#Daniel%20Lectures  Daniel commentary: *NET Bible; *Dr. Thomas Constable, Kay Arthur; Thomas Ice on Dan 9 + excellent bibliography on 3 views of Dan. 9; Sermons by John McArthur; Ray Stedman, Chuck Smith, etc. on Daniel; Sir Robt. Anderson, *The Coming Prince* (classic, complete commentary on Daniel’s 70 weeks)

http://www.preceptaustin.org/Zechariah_commentaries.htm  Zech commentaries (esp. online) Commentaries: *NET Bible; John Gill; *Eugene Merrill; Jamieson, Faussett & Brown; & *Dr. Thomas Constable; sermons by John MacArthur; S. Lewis Johnson; F.B. Meyer + miscellaneous